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Corning to the Page Theater

IN LEAGUE RACE,

keep this :

a secret i
fromypur

family 1

r

v.
CHIC AO O, May 18. f!3y the

Pre) Branch
Cardinals, having won dge

over both the Pittsburg and Boston
clubs, thereby displacing the un pira-
tical Pirates In the second place posi-
tion in the National league, appear
today as the strongest team the New

5

York Clam will have to face In the
forepart of the season.

the cool healthfulOf co-ars- e 70a know
ness cr' Shredded Wheat Biscuit for your
luncheons -i- icLr, wholesome, and tastefiil,
craovfisli of rAO'.u-ishmen- delicious with
crecin and berries or frnit.

At home, too, where iaid'day cornfort is

so essential now, it can be made ready in a

moment, with many pleasing changes of the
fraits in season. See how your family will

appreciate your suggestion of , Shredded
Wheat Hbciit hi a coot, comfortable and

satisfying luncheon fot themselves!

Powers Hornsby the big bertha of
the Cardinal, laid off yesterday to i I . V:,,V V
prepare an attack on the Giants next
week, and fit- - Ix)uis never miHsed him,
hatterlrnf Burleigh O rimes of Brook
lyn off the slab in the seventh in
riiDK- C to 3. y

Having taken but one game from
the KedH, which they did yesterday,
13 to 6, it is too early to foretell how ' r s -X- Jt-r V-wr- . ,41the filanU are going to fare against
Cincinnati. But conAiderlng that the
Jlantu' batters bombarded Pete Stravtshemes andDonohue, last year's leading league

Shell gasoline won every important western racing
event in 1922. ' In mileage economy, it stands in
the front rank. For heavy truck hauling, where
power is the big factor, it is the choice of those
who have made careful tests of all motor fuels.

pitcher, out of the box in five in-

nings, it appears that the McGraw- -
Ites will not be greatly hampered
The Giants take on the Cardinals
after the Reds leave

I'ittMburg kept on the toboggan
who appear Tuesday evening In their splendid com- -SHELL COMPANY

OP CALIFORNIA
M

edy,
Intrc t heath,
Red Pepper."

when Rudolph came out of re-

tirement and pitched the Boston
Braves to a sensational ten inning
victory in a pitching duel, 1 to 0. The

BIG MUSICAL TREATvictory lilted the Brave sto a tie
with the Reds for second division
leadership,

U. OF 0. WEEK END

FOR H.1 STUDENTS
The battered Chicago Cubs battled

the hHpless Phillies 7 to 4. The New
York Yankees slammed Urban" Shock

The Minneapolis Symphony orches
OF STATE STARTS

er of St. Jufs as though he were a
recruit. 0 to 2, and Philadelphia Ath-
letics showed contempt for the vete-
ran I'hle of Cleveland, winning 4 to 2.

Babe Ituth got his fifth home run
of the sfrason.

Detroit defeated the Boston Hed
Box, fi to 2. Washington pounced on
the Chicago White Kox, 3 to 2 and
came within tin ace of overstepping
the slipping Browns.

Barry HeiJmann's record of safe

EUGENE, Ore., May 18. The Uni

tra, which comes to tho Page theatre
Monday, May 21, matinee and night,
Is Hearing the close of what is perhaps
the most interesting season of it3
career; certainly the most eventful
one.

Following the resignation, in the
spring of 1921, of Emil Oberhoffer, up
to that time the only conductor the

versity of Oregon is to be host to
hundreds of high school students
fmm ll n..l. n .h n.lnu .nilhitting In consecutive game ended

end.afly In 23 games.
organization had bad, the directors
planned the season just closing as a

" period. Incidental

Camping Equipment
Kti-c- l Spring Aulo Camp !!. Will fit in back wot of

liny cur. Jb'frulur I'rlce - $12,150

Vulcan HK-r- l Aillo I!mI. HiiIIh lip in compact bundle, full
wlicn wt up ; j. 913.10

Cump HImIm '. 7."c

Cump t'lutirn, liunl Mood frame ')"c
Army Folding CotH, cunvaH covered, new $:.D5
Aluminum I'lutra..... 2 for IWc

Aluminum Mw Kit 50c
Aluminum CuiKeeim 4. . 50c
Aluminum CuntiK-- Cup und Cover. Koch 23c.
Navy HuminockH, regulation
Army Ht-- I Axe 1.$1.00
Army Trench Shovel, It Jnrli handle j. $1.00
Army Melul I'oldlnu Ijtnlern for candle $1.00
yw Army Trench Mirror, in coho 15c
Army Haversack, with Strap, rec $1.25
J.oKKern' Pack Hnkn $2.73 ami $11.25
A11I0 TenlH and Wall Tcnlx In nil HtJincliml hIzom! Miulu of V. S.
Klundurd 21) Inch Iihnc cnimm..

Trade at the Army Store "and save money.

United Army Stores
32 Central Ave., South

ly, Henri Verbrugghen, first of the visYesterday's Results
itors, has been chosen director for the
next three years.

Festivities open this morning with
a baseball game between the univer-it- y

and Oregon Agricultural college.
In the afternoon the varsity track
teams of the two institutions will hold
their annual meet on Hayward field.

The canoe fete on the mill race will
be the chief attraction tonight. This
parade of decorated floats will take
place under colored lights.

Saturday will be devoted to ath-

letic events, starting in the morning

SPRING TIME NECESSITIES

WINDOW SCREENS DOOR SCREENS
Files are a menace to health and happiness. They are a nuisance

and should be kept out of the home. Order your screens now. Our
prices are right, quality the best..

CEDAR CHESTS Store away your winter fura, bedding, woolens,
etc.. In one of our "Pacific" Cedar Chests and they will, be free from
Moths, Dust and Vermin. Many sizes In stock.

TROWBRIDGE CABINET WORKS
10th and Grape Phone 238

Following Mr. Verbrugghen's open- -

ig concerts of the season, Ossip
the distinguished pianist,

now director of the Detroit Symphony
orchestra, took the conductor's stand.

XutlonaL
fit. Louis 0; Firookiyn 3.
C'hirm;o 7; Phllndelphlii 4.
Ni'v Vork 13; Cincinnati 0.
Uoston 1; l'lttshurg 0.

Ami'rimn.
Pflrolt 6; Bonton 2.
I'hilnilclphla 4; Clovelnnd 2

Washington 3; Chicago 2.
New York 9; Bt. Louis 2. '

Then followed a somewhat longer
thewith high school track preliminaries visit from Dr. Walter Damrosch

together with a tennis tournament be- - beloved head of the New York Syra-twee- n

the University and O. A. C. I
phony orchestra. Next in the succes-varsll- y

teams. In the afternoon a:sion came Albert Coates, a brilliant
second game of. baseball between the exponent of the Russian school, and
Oregon and O.'iA. C. varsity teams th.cn Bruno Walter, famous as conduc-wli- l

bo played and the Oregon fresh-- 1 tor of operaMn Vienna and Munich,
Const.

Snn Frnnclsco 10; Salt Lnko 1.
Kcuttlo 3; Los Angeles 0. men will meet Portland high school
Vermin 9. track teams; Sacra men ta

2; Oakland 1.Portland

and one of the world's finest conduc-
tors. .

The season, thus divided, has had
the effect of keeping the men keyed
up to a high pitch of Interest and efr
iency, the quality of which Ia fc'jl
maintained under Mr. Verbrugghen's
thorough method of drill.

Southern Oregon and northern Cali

SPORT BRIEFS

fornia people who enjoy music should
not miss this treat.

-- ' " -

EUGENE, Ore., May 18. Pendle-
ton high school was winner over the
Astoria high school In the finals of
the Oregon state interscholastlc do-
nate held hero yesterday at the Uni

CITY TREASURER'S NOTICE
of Semi-Annu- al Assessments Due

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the semi-annu- instal-
ment (one twentieth) and interest on paving, sewer and water-mai- n

assessments upon all properties for which application was
made to extend time of payment, will be due find payable at
the office of the city treasurer June 1, 1923, and will be de- -'

linquent after thirty (30) days from Said date and shall bear
a penalty of five per cent (5) upon the amount of such de-

linquency,

Thirty days after such delinquency the property will bd ,

advertised and sold for the amount of such delinquency, to-

gether with penalties and costs of such sale in accordance with
Section 148 of the City Charter. '

Dated at Medford, OregOn, this 15th daj of May, 1923.

MARY A. WEBBER,-Treasure- r

of the City of Medford, Oregon.

versity of Oregon.
' SALE LAKE CITY, May 18. The
middleweight championship of the

"Ju6t Tony," Rialto
An absorbing tale of tho life of a

beast is that provided for the screen,
"Just Tony," now playing, at the
Rialto theater.

It provides a pleasant diversion
from the well beaten path of so many
of our current "westerns," and that
alone should brand it as a successful
production, but it also has a splendid
story. One can't help hut envy the
owner of Tony, the beautiful chestnut
hero, nnd with mingled expressions of
Joy and sorrow witness his flnnl sub-
mission to the masterly hand of man.

world will ho at stake tonight when
Walter Miller of Los Angeles, title
holder in tho middleweight division,
meets Ira Dern of Salt Lake City.

LONDON Jack Bloomflold retain
ed tho lightweight championship of
the British cmplro when Dave Mc-Gl- ll

of Ireland quit In tho thirteenth
Ill Tats Wiutoww Mroicnns of trs ffl
Ml fr'AMOUS KJBCS1PT DOOJC AUTttOB III

round of a scheduled twenty round
bout.

SAN rEDUO Weldon Wing of
Portland defeated Joe Fisher of tho Standard IncubatorsU. 8. S. New Mexico, lightweight
champion of the navy for seven years.

Stop and Think
THE SECRET OF BETTER BREAD !

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
, WHY? LISTEN

'WHEAT Tho most nourishing food' grain in the
world.

GLUTEN That quality in' wheat which causes flour
to rise.

WATER The ingredient which, when mixed with
gluten, Htavls the rising )w!ess.

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR. Unusually strong in Glu-
ten and rising qualities. ,

ABSORPTION Unusually strong in Gold Medal
i'Mour, which drinks up water and mukes
hread volume. '

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR Absorbs more water than
soft flours. It's n thirsty flour, conse-

quently an economical flour.

THEREFORE: Gold Medal Flour is the reason for
more and belter bread. That's why:

USE WATER freely that is, if you also use
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR

Valuable, Present to Your
Grocer Today

K-- L Pills
For Kidney and. Liver
Troubles, Constipation, In-
testinal indigestion and

, Kindred Ailments

Liver troubta leads to crfoos Mi.
And a sura sign of liver trouble l

blllouinea. Ifvou have attacks
of headache. If you have a coated
tongue, If you havoaflckle appe-
tite, you probably are blllout
which may lead to derangement
of the liver and to aetioua and
quite oiVn fatal result. Read
this ttronc endorsement of Dr. A,
W. Chase's Pills. Mrs. J.H.
Stone, Rout Na. t, Bely, Cfe,
writes i

"Fori number of years I hava
been troubled with my kidneys,liter and lo my heart. I find
Dr. A. W. Chase's Pills a won-
derful remrdy. They certainly are
the finest I ever used. I would
not be without them in my noma
and take great pleasure In recom

(meodiug them to my friends. "

Ton ean buy Dr. Chase's K--

PIUS st all drug stores. To be sura
of getting the genuine, see that
portrait and signature of A. W.

"Rags to Riches"
Not In a long whllo has an audience

of picture roots expressed its appreci-
ation so as they do at
every showing of "Rugs to Riches,''
at the Page theatro, whpre it is now
playing with Wesley Harry In the fea-

ture rolo.
"Hugs and Rlchos" is good, straight,

clean comedy, with tho pranks of mis-
chievous Wes making for hundreds of
laughs throughout tho evening.

The picture Is packed with thrills.
'ek'y, hanging on the side of a

trestle while a train
rushes pnst, drops flfl' foet below
Into tho rapid current of a river. When
Wes proudly helped capture tho thugs
tho enthusiasm of tho youngsters In

tho audience knew no hounds.
"lings to Rlchos" is wholesome

throughout. It- - brings hack tho flno
days of boyhood and recovers the
spirit of the times when one did
things on a dare nnd wanted to emu-

late the During Dicks of tho penny
shockors.

Cured Without Operation
or Confinement

AY METHOD of ucceful Pile
treatmtnt doa sway with cutting,

burning, clamps, ttltehcA, ligatures and
other disagreeable and violent features
of the old system. My
method Is rapid, gentle and soothing,
giving almost Instant relief and ts guar-
anteed to permanently cure. No hospi-
tal bills, no anaesthetic, no shock, no
danger, no confinement to bed or room.
SEND TODAY FOR. MY FREE IL

i.naae.M.u.,are on each ooayiprotection against Imitation f'i !

Dr. A. W. CHASE MRDICINR CO.
157 Washington 8U, Buffalo, N. V.

"The Storm," at Central Point
limine Peters, Virginia Wnlll and

Matt .Moore aro tho three stars vho
mnko "Tho Storm," a masterpiece of

LUSTRATED BOOK.
RanonhtT, a positive guaran-
tee Is the test of my 'ability tc
completely and permanently
cure your Pltss.

screen nit. This film, which will bo
shown nt tho K & E theu'tv of Central
Point, shows a thrilling forest flro

,We Carry

HAYES SPRAYERSthat Is well worth seeing.DR. CHAS. J. DEAN
2ND AUg MOflPJSON PORTIAN D, CftECON

Got tho soft pner poncll tablets tor 1 1-- 2 horse power to 8 horse powerschool at this office. tf

THIS (JOITON IS WOKTir 'St CKNTS to apply upon the
purehiiso of n 1!) pomul huk of (iOU MEDAL FLOUR
nt your grocer's.

My 11111110 is .............
Struct Adilress Town.. ..

Nnmo of grocer ....
Not (Inn, After Mny 111, JDL'U . ,

neileumiildo by Mviltnrd flrorory Co. . .

Most gallon .pounds, for your

Standard Inrulmtora and Tlroortcrs nro nui'Jo in all sizes, Electricor Hot Water heat a patented feature found only In the Standard,Made In the West for 'Wfslrrn comlidons.
Practically every large poultry plant In Southern Oregon equip-

ped with Standard Machines. There's a Itcnaon. l,rt o show yon
hovt to make 100 profit per year on the cost of an Incubator.
What other business ean show such returns?

'Standard Manufacturing Co.
No. 1 Mitchell Way Tel. M8-R.- 3 Medford, Ore.

0. V. MYERS
"The Truck Man"

MACK TRUCKS ,

RE0 SPEED WAO0N3

dollar -

Williams Implement
Service .

H. W. C0NCJE

UNDERTAKER
Bormr to Weeks-Cong- er "Oo,

MeUford, Ore 28 S. Bartlett MedfordjSO N. Holl FboM toe

:


